Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, March 31, 2010 * 1:30pm * Brower Student Center 211

Flag Salute

Circle K Pledge: I pledge to uphold the objects of Circle K International, to foster compassion and goodwill towards others through service and leadership, to develop my abilities and the abilities of all people, and to dedicate myself to the realization of mankind’s potential.

Thank you to my board!

Congratulations to our new Committee Chairs

- Service- Leann Gray
- Social- Jackie Denarie
- Fundraising- Jena-Rose Coluccio
- K-Family- Lorayn Sarabia
- MD&E- Michele McGrath
- Scrapbooking- Lauren Rosa
- Webmaster- Christine Wolff

Convention Recap
Relay for Life Recap
Service Hours Update

Penny Wars Fundraiser for UNICEF- pennies are positive, silver and dollars are negative, winner gets pied!
- Participants- Club Rep Jessi, Vice Pres Hope, Pres Elisabeth, MD&E Chair Michele, Social Chair Leann

Blood Drive- cosponsoring with LDP, DSP, and Nursing Students
- April 7th and 8th, 12-6pm in TW Main Lounge
- Sign up to table Monday April 5th from 10-2pm

Loop Bus Fundraising- Saturday April 17th and Tuesday April 27th

March of Dimes Volunteering
- Sunday April 25th at 8am

Autism Awareness Day Volunteering
- Saturday April 17th

Weekly Projects [ * indicates a sign up sheet on the table]
- Library for the Blind- Monday 4/5, 9:30-11:00 (fine2)
- Mt. Carmel Food Pantry- Tuesday 4/6, 2-3:30 (kafer3)
- Rowan Towers After School Program- Wednesday 4/7, 4-5:30 (barceba2)

Upcoming Events [ * indicates a sign up sheet on the table]
- Blood Drive, April 7th and 8th
- Loop Bus Saturday April 17th
- Loop Bus Tuesday April 27th
- Autism Awareness Day April 17th
- March of Dimes Sunday April 25th

Next Meeting: Wednesday April 7th, 1:30 PM, BSC 211 – Guest Speaker from Big Brothers/Big Sisters
- First meeting of the new board!

For information about projects and events: [http://www.tcnj.edu/~circlek](http://www.tcnj.edu/~circlek). Or e-mail us: circlek@tcnj.edu